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A NEBRASKA PORK STORY 

 

The Nebraska Pork Producers Association would like to invite all past, present and future pork 

producers, allied partners and others to The One Big Night, 50th Anniversary Celebration, 

Saturday, September 24th, in celebration of its 50th Anniversary. The banquet and reception will 

be held at the Stone Creek Event Center in McCool Junction starting at 4:30 p.m. with dinner at 

5:30 p.m. Ticket cost is $15 which includes the meal and commemorative publication. For more 

information call (402) 472-0493. 

 

The Nebraska Pork Producers Association is a grassroots, incorporated, non-profit organization 

established in 1961 and was developed to promote the pork industry through the enhancement of 

consumer demand, producer education and research. 

 

On a different topic, the Nebraska State Fair 4-H swine crew processed 395 head of show pigs on 

Sunday morning of Labor Day weekend, the day of the record setting attendance of 68,000 (third 

highest single day all-time). Call it 68,001 because I still had my ticket in hand walking through 

the gate area very early in the morning to facilitate and help. 

 

With the new facilities, things went smoother than they ever have had before. Saline County was 

represented very well with numerous volunteers for the Nebraska State Fair 4-H Swine Show. 

Volunteering their time, besides myself, were Mark Schmidt (ear notch reader), Chesney Schmidt 

(load taggers), Scott Girmus (tagger), Jamie Girmus (clerk), Sydney Girmus (identification 

sheets), Cody McCain (processing chute), Jake Bruss (swine movement to chute) and Bailey 

Horak (swine movement to chute). Jake and Bailey had the most challenging job coaxing swine 

into the swine chute without getting stepped on. During the show on Monday, Kasie Bruss handed 

ribbons to the youth throughout the day.  

 

Technology is enhancing the show. An electronic board that you can see, even in the back of the 

barn, displays what class is in the ring and what class needs to come forward. Even the posters 

around the barn were a part of the farm/city education. One poster had fun trivia and asked, “How 

fast does a pig run a mile? To find the answer scan the QR code.” With QR codes and a smart cell 

phone you scan for the answer. By the way, the answer is a 7 minute mile.  

 

The method of loading swine to slaughter on semi-trucks has changed considerably. In Lincoln, 

back in the 80’s and 90’s, with the loading dock and large rounded beef chute, a truck driving 

crew used to ask for groups of 18-22 hogs all at once by compartment and they used buzzers and 

man power to crowd the animals in. This is totally opposite of what we do today and what we are 

trained to do with quality assurance.  

 

On Monday night, two of the three semi-trucks pulled in and backed up to a small metal chute. 

We loaded in groups of 5 to 7 at a time, no buzzers and most of the time it worked quite well. 

Rattles or noise makers are used to help movement on the loading chute and in the semi.  

 



 

The problem became when the last truck driver was really late. He went to Lincoln by mistake 

before speeding down I-80 to Grand Island. I don’t know where he has been the last two years but 

he learned the State Fair is now in Grand Island and by midnight we put things to a close. 
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